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Drayage and loving,
OLIVER MAGGARD

Desires to Inform the public Hint hU equip-
ment for moving Housebote! Goods, Piano
Safes Murcbmullie, Heavy Machinery,
etc., Is the best In the city. Special men
anil wagons nrc kest for the rcmovnl of

Pianos and Household Goods,

Which arc nlwnys handled by competnnl
and experienced help, nnd the latest appli-
ances used for handling Safes nnd other
heavy goods. Call, address or telephone

OLIVER MAGGARD
Telephone 1 1 1 Ollkc 917 ()

JwlNCOIvN

?hilharmonic . Orchestra,
, IIaoknow,

Slnslenl Dlrettor.
(I. It. ASCItMA.N,

Mnimgcr.
llur lllock coiner O ami I '.111 Kts.

Will fiirnlili Jrnnil or Sacred niuslo for
CO.NOKIITH, AVKDMNOH, I'AKTIKM, I1AM.S
ami bII other occasions remilriug tlnt-clm- s music

IVSiH-clo- l rates will Iki nimlo with clubs
desiring tho nchestrit for the season,

rates furnished on nppllc.tttoti.

We nlso iloolro to statu that wehnteopcticda
Conservatory nf Muslo In our apartments In the
llurrlllick l'.'th nnd o. for tho instruction on nil
orchestral Instruments. Tuition hours: On. 111

II i'4 noon, und 1 till I p. 111. every diy;v.-- t

Sunday. For scholars not able to attend ntiegu
nr hours, special time will ho ghen.

For further Information ns to prices, time, ciu
address or call on the manager.

S. M. 13UKNM-A.M- ,

BROKER.
SToncy loaned on long or short time at towea

itcs. Ofllce In ItlclianU' lllock, room 22.

Take elorator on Eleventh street entraao.

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
iI8Eaxi:hof women.

Jrinary and Recta Diseases a Specialty.

Treats redid diseases liv milNICKUIfOFr"
PAINI.KSS 8YHTKM. Onice, rooms liSI, IS! ntul
121 llnrr lllock. Twelllh nnd O sjtvetH. omce
tolephone MS. Residence l(r."l Q street. 'Phone, Mi
OfTlco hours, 0 to 1'.' a.m. 8 to 5 nml '1 to S p in
Sundays, II) to 11 11 m

3.A.SH0EMAKER,M.D.

HomtBopathist Physician,

Telephone No. 6S5.

163 South 1 1 th Street, Lts'cot.M Nun

PEERLESS

Steam Laundry
1117 P Street.

Still in the front and absolutely leading all
empeutora. Thoroughly cquippcu Mr tns

anest work, giving to each customer an un-

qualified guarantee for all work done. All of
our work dono with neatness and dispatch.

We solicit orders for suburban villages and
neighboring towns, raying the express on all
eiders on way. Respectfully,

C. J. PRATT.

BLOOD POISON.
Old dead teeth contain

tho qnlntcsscnco of blood
I polront Who can swallow

It, gushing out of old teeth
at every meal and lo
healthy! These, teeth arc
dead, ulcerated, unli ulthy
frequently caunc 11 suillm!
fsco, Hhotild ccrtal y he
extracted nnd replaced with
good, artificial teeth that
never actio. Can bo 01 trad-
ed without palu. No

IMtJ

ABRASION OF THK TEETH.
The above cut shows the teeth of a man 45

years of sue, from Dr. Hell in 1831. Wo meet
with thlsalTectlonin the teeth In various form
and degrees. Thu eiuls of the crowns seem
vevj soft, having a low degree of vitality and
wear down showing a dark yellowish cupped
spot in the center. Many are so foolUb as to

'hat molar teeth aro of llttlo account.
..1 ret them go by default; after which sll
the force of tho muscles aro extended to the
front teeth, wearing them down rapidly.

The best, and orlv remedy. Is to cover and
buildup the ends 'with cold and platinum,
which wears like steel and saves them inanv
years. We make a specialty of fine gold work
on building them up, contour fillings, etc

A.

U2hOX
!uts A and 11 are from John Tomes, of Eng-

land.
A Two Incisors with notches In the ends.
U shows tho peg shaped teeth with yellowish

pits In the ends
For such teeth we have two remedies! First
To fill the pits In the ends with gold. See

ond Extract them and replace them with
artificial teeth. Hut the hones absorb away
rapidly so that they will nerd resetting fre
n,uentfy. ,

Wo mako the finest artificial teeth In the
northwest.

We use Justice' and White's patent teeth,
with long, heavy plus, mounted on strong
elastic plates. Those who patronize us will
not be troubled with broken teeth and cracked
plates, canker sore mouths, etc.

To looso thu frout teeth, Is to loose ball
tho power of speech, and more than half tar
beauts

Diseased Qunu,

the slightest touch, ulcerate, the
tail out, tne breath U horrible,

th rfvti
twtS ktosen ana

DR. A. P. BURRUS.
1208 O Street,

On the Rapid Transit, cms up diseased rasa,
makes the Anest gold and plattoom fllllon, makM
U loeet Uett that toUeoo will not tumltk.

NOTED IN NEWSPAPERS.

Men "Whom llm World Knows to lto Horn
or I.ros l'itiuon.

Plerro Lorlllnrd I n crnck shot with n
pistol.

Tho niurcr of Afghanistan will visit Eng-

land this (Milliner.
Tho senior ndmlrol of the Urltlsb navy, Sir

Prove WiiIHh, Is 1(H) years old.

Alfred llrcnnuu, tho artist, is tho champion
pistol shot In New York.

Roar Admiral Hrnengo hns forbidden Ills
ofllccm t wear colored shlits under their
cents.

Henry T. Cornell, tho bnllooulst, Is 70
yenrs of ago, nnd has made 71)0 voyages in
the nil".

Herbert Silencer's health Is: Improving, but
ho never expects to tin nuieli wnik. a

nnd nervouN exhaustion 11 to his Initio,

but his doctors nro more lioeful.
Rutherford II. Hayes Is wild

to lmvo drnmntlzcd Scott's "Lady of tho
Lako" wlionn boy of 10, nnd before ho uns 13

bo had rend through nil tho plays of Bhukos-iciir-

EvOovernor Perry, of New Hampshire,
who Is now in his Ittl year, organised th
flrt tcnipornnco society in thnt state at Hel- -

ron. sixty-tw- o years ogo.
The oldest pensioner on tho rolls of tho

Tnlled States iH'iision oflleo Is John Hatohcl-dor- .

tliodoiondcnt father of Hnntuol Ilntrhel-der- .

Into of Company D, Fifty-thir- d Illinois
Infantry. He Is 10.'! yearn of ngo.

Powell Clnyton, of Arkunsns,
hns iniido nil his fortune slnco tho war At
tho close of the hostilities ho hnd luirdly n
dollar In tho world, but rented 1111 iiluindoiifsl
Arkansas plantation, nnd in s tlinii ton
years ho mado $1,000,000.

Oen. Ilouliinger giHs to the barber oneo 11

week, jinys the nrtlst ten frnnes nnd glvrs
five francs to the assistant Ho never
Fxnks, nnd tho barber, kuowl.ig his prefer-enoe- ,

does not presume to oiien n conversa-
tion. The shop is near the Intvrc.

Mnrshall Field, tho Chicago dry goods
merchant, has a fortune of &!0.000,00a Ho
Is tho most successful dealer in dry goods In
this country slncti tho days of A. T. Slew art.
Ills old partner, L. V,. Loiter, who now lives
in Washington, Is worth f 10,000.000.

Tho Mormon hierarchy Is said to pay Mr.
A. M. Gibson 11 salary of $10,000 u year to
look nftcr tho intorstsof Klouat Washington.
Ho Is a squam shouldered, serious facisl n,

dignified in mnmier mid ntlcent in
speech, nml ummI to bo a iiowspaiier ninn.

Some tlmo ngo the (the
Rhndownf the Sultan), tho eldest sou of tho
shah of Persia, was degraded f rom his post of
ruler of almost lirilf tho empire mid tho enm-innti- d

of a separate army. It is now dlseox-cm- l

that he hnd leanings tounrd England,
and the shnh's course was In consequence of
Intrigw by rtussia.

fin rah K. Ilolton dcserilies WlllCarleton ns
"a tall, vigorous looking man, who bellows
In outdoor exercise, especially walking, who
Is fond of rowing, sailing and horseback rid-
ing, who uses no stimulants, who Is kindly In
manner yet decided In character, who honors
womanhood nnd all that is pun) and elovnt lug.
and who Js tynd of music, plnyitig on several
instrumei

King Oscar of Sweden recently called on
tho )K)pc, and instead of kissing his hand, as
is his custom, kissed him soundly on both
cheeks, to tho surprise of tho courtiers. It
was tho greatest shock tho traditions of tho
Vatican had received since Gen. Grant shook
hands with Pius IX nnd said: "How do you
do, slrf"

Tho Duko of Sutherland is conceded to Im

tho best performer of tho Highland (ling in
tho whole of Scotland. His grnco recently
dined with the duko of Edinburgh on board
tho flagship Alexander at Malta, and, as
usual, took his pljicr, Alllster McAllister,
with him. After dinner the royal admiral
and tho Scottish jiecr danced tho "Tulloch-gorum- "

for nn hour by thu clock, to the in-

tense edification and admlriitlon of tho ofll-ce-

and ship's company.
Tho Rev. Dr. Calthrop, a Unitarian minis-

ter of Syracuse, N. Y., hns won grent local
fame as a weather prophet. Syracii-iin- s

plnco great faith in his predictions. About
00 per cent, of his prophecies aro fulllllcd.
Ho does not attempt to forecast tho changes
for a largo area of country, lm'. by keeping
his eye on tho sun manages to let Syrnctiso
know what tho weather will lw in t nt local-
ity some days beforo tho weather liegins to
weather.

Dr. William A. Hammond is really going
to live in Washington. Ho hns cherished
thnt design for many years, nnd was only
waiting until ho had accumulated the sum
for which bo hud fixed his heart, and which,
wo liellove, was fX),000. That ho has set
enough nerves straight to bavo entitled him-
self to this amount his friends hoHi and e,

whllo nil who have personally con-

sulted him must feel thnt ho cannot lx
entirely nt home, even In Washington, with-
out tho antique chair and the magnificent
paper cutter which uro bis throne nnd seejs-te-r.

It Is said that in tho hmiso of commons
Lord Randolph Churchill usually sits with
his legs crossed, and the point of Ills too ex-

tended outward, a thing, jerhups, not neces-
sarily very rcmurkublo in itself, but which
hns beeoino so owing to circumstances, for
this extended too of his Is to those who know
quite a barometer of tho noble lord's parlia-
mentary humor. "When ho obligingly lowers
the too to allow follow membein to pass to
and fro, the luitlnted note with glee that It is
fair weather in tho Churchill camp, but
when tho too Is extended stllllv liko tho Innco
of some wurrior dressed for tho tourney, de-

clining to lower or give way nn inch, then
iiooplo in tho immediate vicinity look out for
storms, und they aro usually not dlsapjiolnted.

Tho I'li)slrnl lin'crts of Stu, y.
Mr. Francis Galton mid Dr. Venn hnvo

just been delighting tho Anthroinilogicnl In-

stitution with proofs of the marvelous effects
of residcuco mid study nt Cambridge uni-
versity In thu direct Ion of developing and
increasing ''thUiLiiig substance." These

lal irers in "the noblest study of
mankind" have gone to thu trouble of meas-
uring und weighing ocr nine thousand )er-son- s

nt South Kensington all cll to do
people nnd comparing the results with those
of similar operations carried on at Cam-
bridge university. The guwiismeu proved
to have tho best of It nil round, licing of
greater weight (iu pounds avolrduisils),
height, breathing nnd squeezing jxiwer, uiul
of course pulling strength,

Tho only drawback was the prevalence of
weak sight niiiuug honor men, As to tho
slzo of bend, itiipjiears to Miry nt Cambridge
exactly Iu tho order of the owners' iiuuies on
tho class lists. Thus, first honor and tiios
men hnvo by fur the biggest bends, other
uouor men carry Heads of the second class,
whllo "pass" men and thu whole unfortunate
trlhoof "plucked fellows" am found to base
distinctly less "brnln Imit ' thnn tho others.
Again, it was discovered thnt "while iu tho
masses tho brain ceases to grow at tho ugoof
10, in cultivated students it grows to tho ago
of 1, thu honor men being exceptionally
privoclnuh,'' Homo Journal.

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.
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MECHANICS.
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Tim Wild, Oont of Jonrn, Now In tho
llerlln Zoological (Innlrn, Where llo Is

IlrllKlitlliR tho (Irriiinii ooloulst ns 11

yiilto Now Discovery.

Quito a sensation has been caused among
roologlsts by tho account of a hitherto un-

known wild goat, which has lieen recently
circulated through tho German press. The
fact that the nrrlval was from a Euroonti
country, and not from some distant part of
the world, adds to thu Interest taken In It,

nPiMWw. -

X NEWLY DIHCOVKnEn (10AT.

The animal illustrated in our cut mid caus
ing the sensation alluded to was caught on
tho somen hat iuncccssiblo Island of Jounv by
tho explorer E. N. Oeitzen. tit has lieen st

thnt it did not liclong to tho Copm
rrgugnis, unit hns Ix-c- named Caprn donens.
Tho creature of remnrknbly strong build, Is
smaller than tho common goat, nnd is char-
acterized by ii coat of dark brown, marked
with black bauds. His sinewy legs uro not
unlike tboso of tho chamois. The assertion
thnt this wild goat cttacked tho hunter and
threw him a rocky ravine soenu per-
fectly crodlblo after 0110 or two cxicrloncos
with him in tho Ilerlln Zoological garden,
where ho Is nt present confined.

This old buck Is said to get on very
well with his companions, but the slhtof n
man cnrngcshiuiKo thnt ho rushes w.th great
IkiuiuIs toward thu visitor, throwing hiuisfU
with such force ngnlust tho bars that they
would long ngo have been broken had not
special care lccn taken to prevent such nn
accident. In splto of tho failure of his dally
attempts to attack great nml smiill, ho does
not loso his pugnacious disposition, and n
vain charge is mado every tlmo that 11 now
comer npjiears, so that ladles and children
often start bnck with cries of alarm. It ap-
pears from tho necounts quoted from thin
thnt tho wild goat of Joura is nearly extinct,
and that measures aro to bo taken for thu
preservation of thu stwcioii.

Betting MuiCtlng at Right Angles.

A correspondent In Snw Mill Gazotto tells
his plan of setting shafting nt right angles
and so gaining
more bolt jiower
than can bo got in
any other way.

If 0110 shaft is bo-lo- w

the other (no
matter what size
tho pulloysarc) and
If tho driver is on
top, he takes a
plumb lino, puts it
on tho center of tho
rim of tho pulloy,
as in tho illustra-
tion, lets it drop
down, and sots the
lower pulley so
that tho rim
touches tho lino nt
its center. That
makes a straight
lino for that side of
tho belt, but It has
a quarter twist.
The driver must
run so as to draw
from that side.
Then put an Idler
under tho slack sldo
of tho belt to carry
that port of tho
belt back so thnt it
will run on tho
lower nullev. If

ON

AND

into

f

tho driver is Brumim at iiiout
so that you draw anoi.es.
from the straight sido of the belt, It will not
matter if the Idler is well made and set in
square w 1th tho lelt (not square with the
other pulleys). Indeed, it will work bettor
than an., straight belts may run.

Jleeluiiiiitlou of Arid IJiniU.
Congress has lieen asked for an appropria-

tion of $2.'i0,000 to pay for tho preliminary
work of damming up tho canyons of tho Rocky
mountains, from tho Dominion Hun to Mex-

ico, and thus forming vast resovolrs of water
to bo u;cd iu tho Irrigation of nrid lauds, nnd
preventing tho disastrous floods on thu lower
Mississippi. Tho area of arid laud in the
United States is about 1,300,000 square miles;
and Maj. Powell, director of tho uutioual
survey, estimates thnt at least 160,000 squaro
miles of this might bo reclaimed a territory
exceeding in extent one-hal- f of nil tho land
now cultivated in tho United States. Tho
plan Is to build dams across all tho canyons In
the mountains, largo enough nnd strong
enough to hold back tho Hoods from heavy
rains and melting snows, and then to let tho
water down, as it mny bo needed, upon tho
lands that would lo reclaimed.

Dictionary of American Indian Tribe.
Tho bureau of ethnology has substantially

completed tho dictionary of North American
Indian trlU-s- , ujmjii tho preparation of which
it has been engaged for many years, nnd it is
probnhlo that tho work, comprising n volume
of about flvo hundred pages, wllllx) pub-
lished within u year. Tho publication of this
dictionary, says Science, will render intel-
ligible much Iu tho literature of the Xorth
American Indians that has heretofore lcon
vague nnd confused; it will enable the reader
of books referring to them to lde .tify tho
tribes and villages; it will simplify thu labors
of Investigators in all other bruncho of In-

dian ethnological research.

Hot Water for Ivy J'oUonlng.
A corresttondent in Sclentillu American

writes as follows:
Let 1110 mid my testimony ns to tho efllcacy

of hot water iu curing tho jkiUoii by ivy.
Tho best way of applying it is to keep
spirit lamp under tho tin containing th
water, nnd apply the water ns hot as the
kin will bear. The scusatlou of relief from

tho Intolerublo Itching Is so Immediate and so
complete that it Is almost worth whllo to be
polsoted by ivy to exicrIenco it.

Tho Sun un Incendiary.
Tho Chemist and Druggist (Loudon) re-

cords tho fact of a chemist shop Just opened nt
10 High street, with show bottles iu tho win-
dows, which, acting ns a burning glass, set
Uro t tho store. U wu discovered before
much daniago was done, but servos ns another
warning against placing show bottles where
tho sun can reach them iu sho" windows.

THE CURIOSITY 8H0P.

European HoTrrrlgns t.Ut of Holers from
llmpeiiir to I'rrsldnut.

Thnpresuit niters of Ktiroponrri llelglun,
ioopold 11 ltiilgnrla, formerly Prlneo Alex-
ander (of the house of Hesse), now vnentitt
Denmark, King Christian IX; German em-

pire, Enqieror I'rederlck, Saxony, King Al
hcrt; Sxiiu, Alphonso XIII an Infant, his
mother, Christina, Iwlng legent; Wurtem-lierg- ,

King Charles, Greece, King George Ii
Italy, King Humbert; Hwedonnud Norway,
King Oscar II, Switzerland i lepnblle), W.
1 Herteustelii, president of the Swiss confed-
eration.

"Iiy .TIoroI"
Homo one hnn asked 1 he origin of "Jingo.'

Inn nototo "A Iiyof St. I)unstnn" In the
"Ingoldsby legends," the author says: "SU
Jingo, or (lengo (Geugulphus), sometimes
styled 'tho living Jingo,' from the grent
tonnclousiioss of vitality exhibited by his sev-

eral iiiembeiK," And in tho "Iy of St.
Geugulphus" ho says, "Geugulphus, or, as ho
Is usuully st) led 111 this country, Mingo,"'
etc. Ho nlso prefaces thu lay with n llttlo
ballad ns follows:

A Krnnklj 11 n doggo leied over a style,
And his tmuio uns lltlel 11) ngo,

Itwltha -- YwltlmnN,
N with a (1- -0 with nn O,

They call'd lij-- lltlel llyngnl

This Franklin, sirs, ho brevieil goedonlit,
And hcciill'd yt Knmgtxido Klyngol

8,T, Y. N.tl.OI
Iln call'd )t llnrogoodofityngol

Now Is imtto thys a prrttlo Songl
I thynke It Is, liyo J)Iko

JwltlinY-- N (l-- O,

I sweaiK ) I Is, bye Jyngol

Cm I Tonnes.
Twenty-liv- e ) ears ago Carl Formes was the

most celebrated basso In tho world. Ho Is
still alive, and sometimes slugs or tries to
plug. Ho win Imrii in Mnlillielni In 1810, con-

sequently must now bo nearly TH years old.
Ho first upHared iu Ilostnu nlxmt, thirty
years ngo, Iu 1W0. Ho wns 11 grent singer
nnd netor, but his voleo had seen Us best
days. Ho sang In all tho eastern cities for
several years with great success such pnrtsas
Loporello In "Don Olovnntii," Cnspnr In
' Der Kn huctz," Marcel Iu "Tho Hugi

1'luul.ett Iu "Martha," etc.; but his
ntcogav out almost entirely and ho went

to California.

Al bint Is.
Atlantis was 11 largo Island located by the

Greek geographers In the Atlantic ocean,
west of tho coast of Africa. It was said to
bo rich and powerful, and its kings to have
conquered the west parts of Kurow nnd
Africa. Tradition says thnt tho people be-

came very wicked and tho island was swal-
lowed up by nn eurthquake. Homo writers
douhs that such an island over existed, but
others think there is somo truth In the story.
Uy somo It is supjiosud to have been tho
American continent.

Punch.
Tho nnmo Punch, representing tho princi-

pal character In tho well known puppet show,
Isiutld to bo contracted from Punchinello,
which hitter, according to Gallauln, Is a cor-
ruption of Pucclo d'Anlello, u vintager,
characterized by a very largo noso nnd gro-tesqu-

apjioarauco, and renmrkoLio fur Ida
wit nnd drollery. Ho subsequently went on
tho stago, and bocamo extremely tiopular,
and was personutcd all over tho country.
On being introduced into England it becama
Punchinello, and finally, for shortness,
Punch.

Unman Cathntlrs In the United Htate.
Tho Roman Catholic church does not pub-

lish tho uumliers of Its members, but as its
adherents aro principally foreign born, or
tho children of foreign born citizens and in-

habitants, anil ns the uumtier of Immigrants
bus greatly increased of recent years, it Is
only fair toassuiuu that tho Roman Catholics
have increased also. There aro now supposed
to bo about T,000,000 Roman Catholics to

Protestants. In 1835 there wero about
1.2.50,000 out of 17,000,000 inhabitants; uow
thero aro 7,000,000 out of say 00,100,000.

Duties of Secretary of tho Navy.
Tho secretary of tho navy has charge of

everything connected with tho navy of tho
United States, The duties of tho several
bureaus aro ticrformed under his authority,
all Instructions emnnating from him. Ho is-

sues nil orders to commanders of squadrons
and vessels, appoints all olllccrs, commis-
sions and requisitions for money, etc. Tho
marine corps is attached to his department,
und the commanding olllcur of thut submits
all oidei-- s to him tor approval.

Long Hirers.
Tho length of tho principal rivers in

America nro: Missouri to tho Mississippi,
3,100; Missouri U tho Gulf, t,S.V); Mississippi,
:i,l('i0; Amazon, 11,000; River Do Iji Plata,
2,5! W; St. Ijxwrence, Orinoco, 1,000;
Rio Grande, l,b00. Tho i (to tho
Gulf) is tho longest river in tho world. Thu
Danubo is tho longest In Europe, tho Yaug-tse-Kian- g

iu Asia and the Senegal in Africa.

riinin MlnUtttr.
Gladstone's last term as prlmo minister

covered a jierlod of 178 days. The Marquis
of Salisbury first took olllco as premier June
33, lbW. Ho wassucceedod by Gladstone
Feb. 0, 1830. Salisbury's present incumbency
of tho premiership commenced Aug. 3, lStd.

Tho Tlrst Kiddle.
Samson's rlddlo (about 1111 I), C, Judges

xi v, 12) is tho earliest on record. Tho ancient
oracles frequently gave responses udmitting
of perfectly contrary Intel pre tut ions.

TeuiiU Gowns.
Tennis gowns nro again in request. Such,

for example, as a common house flannel of
tho ordinary creamy tint, soft and most
graceful iu its dracry, mado with u plain
skirt, a design in tinsel braid all nround, and
a habit bodice with tho same trimming nt tho
waist lino and at tho throat, a wide pleat
forming n full front, nnd giving just tho
graceful softness to thu outlines w hleh a per
fectly plain iMXtlco lacks, tor year we have
been content to believe thut if wo could have
our dresses properly cut, nnd look us If wo
wero melted into thorn, all was light. Now
wo nro beginning to lenrn that nioro is re-

quired of us. A black mid gold shot Surah,
alternately striped with black lace and black
velvet, had a full bodice arranged Id a fash-- I

Ion which, for a slim figure, made tho waist
most sylph like, whllo Incasing it apparently
Inn cuirass, mi was simply brought about
by three distinct band of black rililmu vel-
vet. They cuiuu from under the nrni, and
wero sloH'd towards tho waist, overlapping
each other, so thnt the waist looked small in-

deed. Galon may be applied in tho same way,

OIoyc t Dinner uml Luncheon.
It is generally understood thut no lady

goe to luncheon table wearing either her
bonnet or gloves; a luncheou, howover elab-
orate it may lie, is more or less an Informal
rciwist; and while at dinner, until the first or
raw oyster course tho glove aio retained
nKu thu bauds, at a luuchooii they are re-
moved and left upstairs in tho drafting room.

mnpiwwpiHiiuin 11 imiiiiiihiiih

NEW SPING STYLESI
JUST ARRIVED.
And now rondy for inspection nt

John Morrison's
All tho Finest Qualities and Latost Patterns in stock. I have
the finest cutter in tho city and u.iranteo satisfaction. Cal
and see my goods and work.

121 North Eleventh street.

Meals

California,

Skinner'sStaMes
12th St., P Q.

Calls for Halls, Parties, etc., Promptly
Made, with Stylish Rigs, Coupes

and 1

TELEIPI-IOIISrr-E 2&S
Fine Driving and Riding Livery,

Always ready for service, day or night.

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODELL'S DINING HALL,

25 cts.

1,1,111

.MON'ltiO.MKUY l!l,OCK,
1 1 19, 1 121 and 1 123 N Street.

$..5o per week.

Union Pacific- - Railway,
The Overland Route.

Shortest and Safest Route to all points in

Colorado,

Utah,

Montana,

Idaho,

Oregon,

Washing'n

Territory.

Tnko thoiiverhinil llyerund save one day to all I'aclllo coast points.
THE UNION PACIFIC IS THE FREE CHAIR CAR LINE.

Running Into Union I)eMts ntul connecting with tho fast limited trains of all linos for a
points east, north and south. Through tickets on modern day conches, HagKaiiecheoke

through to destination from nil points east In thu United Hlatts and Canada.
Sleeper accommodations reserved iu through Pullman Pnlncc cars from the MUi u

river to the Pnclllc coast.

E. B. SLOSSON, Agent.
T. J. POTTER,

First

JW

bet. and

lacks.

E. L. LOMAX,
Ass. Gen. Pass, and Ticket A't.

lim U Street, Lincoln, Ischriisku.
T U TLMlllL'Ta

Gen. Pas's and Ticket Ag

jPalJNK
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORArHY Or THE OOUNTHY, WILL OBTAlli

MUCH VALUADLE INFORMATION TROM A STUDY Of THIS MAP Or THE

hUmh'-'k- " ill

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its contrnl position nnd cloao connocuon with Eastern linos at Chicago

and continuous linos nt tormimil points, Woat, Northwost, nnd Soutu-wos- t,

mako It tho truo tnld-Un- k In thut transcontinental chain of stool which,
unltos tho Atlantic nnd Pnclllc. Its main linos und branches Include Chi-cng- o,

Jollot, Ottawa, LaSallo, Poorin, Qonosoo, Mollno und Koclc Islund, hi
Illinois; Dnvonnort, Muscntlno, WnshliiBton, Fnlrllold, Ottumwn, Osknlooso,
West Llbort) , Iowu City, Dob Molnos, Indlnnolii, Winlorsot, Atlantic, Knox-vlll- o,

Audubon, Unrlnn.autllrlp Contro und Council niutls.ln Iowa; Gallatin,
Tronton, Cnmoron.8t JoBopli und Kansas City, In Missouri, LonvonwottU
nnd Atchison, In Kunsus; Mlnnonpolls and St. 1 ..ul, In MlnuoBota ; Wuter-tow- n

und Sioux Fulls In Dakota, una many other prosperous to wnB and cltlos.
It also otters a OIIOICK OF ROUTES to nnd fr jra ilio Pnclllc Const and Intor-modin- to

places, making all trunsfors in Union dopots. Fast Trains of Uno
DAY COACHES, olofjant DINING CARS, majmllloont PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS, und (botwoon Chlcniro, St Josoph. Atchle n and Kunsna
Cltyi rostful REULINING CHAIR CARS, sont FREE tc holdors of throuffh
tlrst-clus- s tickots
THE CHICACO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND RO'TE
Kxtonds wost and southwost from Kansra itlty and St. Josoph to Fair,
bury, Nolson, Horton, Topoku, Il'irlngton, Hutohlnson, Wichita, Caldwoll,
and nil points In Southern Nidiii ska Intorlor I' nisns and boyond. Knttrj
jiuiiriongor equipment of tin colobratod Pullman mnmifucturo. Solidly bnl-lust-

track of hoavy stool rnll. Iron und stono bridges. All safety appllnncos
und niodoni Improvotnonts Commodious, woll-but- lt stations. Colorlty, cor-Uilut- y,

comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho favorite botwoon Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, und
MinnoupollH and 8t. Paul Tho tourist route to all He rthorn Suramor Resorts,
Its Watortown Branch trivvoruos tho most prodnotlvo landB of tho groat
"whoat and dairy bolt" of Northern Iowa, Soutnwojtorn Mlnnosotu, and Enst-Contr-ul

Dakota.
Tho Short Line via Sonoca and KiuikuUoo offnru uuporlor fiicllltlos to trtwol

botwoon Cincinnati, Indlanupolls, Lufuyatt, und Council Dlutl's, St. Josoph,
Atchison, Lcuvonvortli, Kansas City, Mlnnonpolls, und St. Paul.

r or riOKOts, Ainps. rouiuro, ur t.uy uusuuu iiiiuriuuiiuii, oppiy iu uiiy uou
niicKiitumuu intuu uuiwuaiuwoi

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager.

Cunudu, or address
E. A. HOLBROOK,

t'll Ui (i' . I I.I. Oon'l Ticket &Fasa'r Agent


